
The Preserve at Lake Thomas Homeowners Association, Inc. 

Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors 

  February 13, 2020                                                                                  

 

Minutes 

 

I.         Call to Order 

A regular meeting of the Board of Directors for the Preserve at Lake Thomas Homeowners 

Association, Inc. was called to order by Carl Gebelein, President, on the above date at 7:00 

P.M. at the Pasco County Senior Services Center, 6801 Wisteria Loop, Land O’ Lakes, 

Florida 34638.             

 

II.        Roll Call 

             Quorum Present:          Linda Beltran, Carl Gebelein, Cris Payne, Doug Ronk, and Jerry   

                                                  Schmidt  

             Directors Not Present:  None                                          

 Others Present:             John Naylor, IT Advisory Committee and Ron Trowbridge, HOA    

                                       Manager                               

 

III.       Minutes  

On Motion made by Carl Gebelein, duly seconded, and upon unanimous agreement, the 

Board waived the reading of the minutes of the January 9, 2020 Board of Directors 

Regular Meeting and approved the minutes as presented.    

 

IV.       Financial Report  

The Board and Manager reviewed the January 2020 Financial report and the Manager 

updated the Board on delinquent owner accounts.  The State required Cash Receipts and 

Disbursement Report for the Year 2019 as well as the Federal Tax return have been 

completed by the Accountant.  No taxes were due.   

 

V.        Manager’s Report  

      A. General. The Manager updated the Board on general common grounds maintenance.  

      Plans remain to pressure wash the boardwalk. A general concept for entrance and  

      monument wall redesign was presented the Board by the Manager and additional  

      presentations will be made after initial plans are developed.  Rose Paving has re-scheduled  

      the overlay warranty work at cul-de-sacs. The Manager continues working with A.D.  

      Morgan Construction to resolve the reimbursement for contractor damages to the  

      south entrance landscaping and irrigation. The reimbursement from USAA for wall  

      damage from the traffic accident has been received in full. The Manager presented plans  

      for the installation of a school bus stop at the south entrance which work includes a paver  

      section outside the gate with safety fencing, new landscaping, and an additional pedestrian  

      gate. On Motion by Cris Payne, duly seconded, the Board unanimously approved the plans  

      not to exceed $ 7800. Management has advised a homeowner in writing that the owner will    

      be responsible for reimbursing the HOA for roadway repairs required by dumpster damage    

      caused by a roofer depositing a large demolition dumpster onto the asphalt roadway. A  

      sunken section of sidewalks was recently replaced on Preservation Drive.           

      B. Deed Restrictions Enforcement. The Manager updated the Board on violation  

      matters.  There are several homeowners cited for pressure washing of driveways and  

      sidewalks.    
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VI.     Reports     

     A.  Preservation Committee. There was no report.              

           B.  IT Advisory Committee. John Naylor updated the Board regarding multiple, on-going  

           measures to upgrade electronic and hardware gate control access, gate operations, and  

           camera operation. Included in the discussion was the need to clean areas around the  

           operators. Jerry Schmidt volunteered to address the clean up issues. Mr. Naylor presented  

           an initial program for required immediate maintenance as well as periodic maintenance  

           specifications for use by Management in obtaining price quotes from qualified gate  

           operations and access control firm. Final specs will be proved the Manager to initiate the  

           bid process.  Management will provide Jerry Schmidt and Cris Payne updated owner rosters  

           for issuance of gate openers as required.    

           C. Architectural Control Committee. The Committee reported approval of tree removal  

           at 21133 Marsh Hawk and the installation of solar panels at 21215 Preservation.  On a vote  

           of one (Payne) FOR and two (Ronk, Schmidt) AGAINST, the Committee disapproved the  

           already completed, unapproved landscaping modifications and rock bed additions to the  

           front yard of 21323 Preservation Drive.                                       

           D.  Website.  Transition continues to new volunteers coordinating website activities.               

                               

VII.    Unfinished Business       
     There was no unfinished business. 

 

VIII.   New Business          
     Homeowners Lisa and Dave Haglund of 21323 Preservation Drive appealed to the Board   

     the disapproval by the Architectural Committee of their recent front yard modifications  

     which included the addition of rock and gravel only beds. On Motion to approve by Carl  

     Gebelein, duly seconded, and upon a vote of four FOR (Beltran, Gebelein, Payne, and  

     Ronk) and one (Schmidt) AGAINST, the Board overturned the Committee’s disapproval  

     and approved the front yard modifications as existing.          

                                                  

IX.      Homeowner Input          
     Homeowners in attendance were permitted to address the Board.  

 

X.       Adjournment           
     There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:32 PM.  

 

 

 

 

Approved by the Board on March 12, 2020.      

 


